
The Council of Trent and the Catholic 
Reformation



Catholic Renewal

• The Catholic Reformation or 
‘Counter-Reformation’

• Spiritual renewal & reform

• The Council of Trent

• Tridentine Reforms

• Saints

• New Religious Movements 

• The Church emerged from the 
crisis deeply renewed & 
strengthened, & was able to make 
up for the loss of some European 
regions with a truly universal 
growth, thanks to the work in the 
missions.

• Douai-Rheims Bible: New 
Testament (1582); Old Testament 
(1609)



The Catholic Reformation: 
Getting Started

• Revival of Catholicism via reforms called for at the Council of 
Trent.

• Pope Adrian VI: holy, worked towards reform but died after one 
year as pope.

• Pope Clement VII: intellectual, wanted reform but was caught 
between the controlling & warring rulers Emperor Charles V & 
Francis I of France.

• Pope Paul III: launched the Catholic revival, appointed good 
leaders & called the Council of Trent; appointed a commission 
on Church reform.

• Many opposed the Council for political and theological reasons, 
but after various delays the Council of Trent began in 1545.



The Council of Trent (1545-
1563)

Doctrine

• Defined Church teachings on 
matters disputed by Protestants, 
including

• Divine Revelation 

• Original Sin

• Justification

• Grace

• Sacraments

• Veneration of saints

• Catechism of the Council of Trent

• The Index

Liturgical Reform

Disciplinary Reform



Sessions of the Council of Trent (1545-1563)

Council of Trent, painting in the Museo del Palazzo del Buonconsiglio, Trento. By Laurom - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0, 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=8465486



The Council of Trent 
(1545-1563)



Episcopal 
Reforms: 
Single 
Benefice & 
Residential 
Requirements

Whereas ecclesiastical order is perverted when one clerk fills the 
offices of several, it has been holily provided by the sacred canons 
that no one ought to be enrolled in two churches. But insomuch as 
many, through the passion of wicked covetousness, deceiving 
themselves, not God, blush not to elude, by various artifices, those 
things which have been so excellently ordained, and to hold several 
benefices at the same time; the holy synod ... commands to be 
observed in regard of all persons soever, by what title soever they 
be distinguished, even though it be by the dignity of the cardinalate, 
ordain, that, for the future, one ecclesiastical benefice only shall be 
conferred on one and the same person. …

But they who at present hold several parochial churches, or one 
cathedral and one parochial church, shall be absolutely obliged … 
retaining one parochial church only, or the cathedral church alone, 
to resign the other parochial churches within the space of six 
months. Otherwise, as well the parish churches, as also all the 
benefices which they hold, shall be accounted … void and … shall 
be freely conferred on other competent persons.



Personal Commitment to Reform

• Reform attained not just by making rules.

• Protestant princes rejected Council or banned decrees

• Holiness/saints

• Pope Pius V (1566-72) led by example to reform the Papacy & 
Curia. Personal poverty, prayer, penance, works of mercy, 
reformed environment. Pius V renounced wealth, prayed, 
fasted, and did much to spread reform.

• He fought for the Church’s freedom from secular influence.

• St Charles Borromeo Cardinal Secretary of State, then 
Archbishop of Milan. Committed to putting Trent into effect in 
his diocese. Model for the rest of Europe.

St Charles Borromeo Giving Communion to Plague Victims, Mariano 
Maella, 1786.

Pope Pius V



St Charles 
Borromeo

• Assisted in the completion of the 
Council of Trent, became 
Archbishop of Milan, and 
reformed his diocese.

• His reforms became a model for 
other dioceses despite 
opposition from secular and 
religious enemies.



Implementing the Reform: Religious Life

Return to their charism, in prayer, penance, poverty, 
chastity & obedience

Carmelites: 

• Spiritual revival led to an optimistic view of human 
nature, espoused by St. Teresa of Avila.

• St. Teresa founded the Discalced Carmelites and 
wrote many works, becoming one of only three 
female Doctors of the Church.

St Teresa of Avila (1515-1582)
St John of the Cross (1542-1591)

Franciscans: 
• St Peter of Alcantara (1499-1562) (Confessor 

to Teresa of Avila)
Capuchins (1619) 

• St Lawrence of Brindisi (1559-1619)
Ursulines (1572)

St Peter of Alcantara

St John of the Cross



New religious 
movements & renewal 
of the Church

• Diocesan reform had to be accompanied by 
reform of religious orders.

• St. Philip Neri reformed Rome by founding the 
Oratorians and appointing Cardinal Baronius to 
write a response to Protestant attacks.

Clerks Regular: Renewal of the Clergy

• Oratorians (1575) (St Philip Neri (1515-1595)

• Theatines (St Cajetan)

• Camillans (1582) (St Camillus de Lellis)



St. Ignatius Loyola (1491-
1556)



New Religious Movements & 
Renewal of the Church: The Society 

of Jesus (Jesuits) 1534

St Ignatius of Loyola, Rubens, 1610.

Some Jesuit Saints
St Ignatius of Loyola (1491-1556)
St Francis Xavier (1506-1552)
Aloysius Gonzaga (1568-`591)
St Francis Borgia (1510-1572)
St Robert Bellarmine (1542-1621)
St Peter Canisius (1521-1597)

Many missionary martyrs including 
• England & Wales  (eg Sts Edmund Campion, Henry Morse, Robert Southwell)
• China (martyrs of the Boxer Rebellion)
• Japan (eg St Paul Miki)
• Canada (eg Sts John de Brebeuf, Isaac Jogues)



St Peter Canisius (1521-1597)

• Dutch Jesuit

• Re-evangelized protestant Germany

St Peter Canisius, anon, 1699.



St Francis de Sales 
(1567-1622)
Bishop of Geneva
Introduction to the 
Devout Life
Treatise on the Love 
of God
St Jane Frances de 
Chantal (1572-1641) 
Visitation Sisters



Protestant Iconoclasm Calvinism: Austerity & Simplicity of Worship



Baroque
Contrast with Protestant austerity and plainness in divine worship.



Battle of Lepanto
7 October, 1571

• Pope Pius V & the Holy League

• Ottoman Turks

• In the 1560s the powerful Turks took 
many Western cities and attacked the 
Island of Malta.

• Pope St. Pius V worked to form a Christian 
League against the Turks, but for a while 
rival interests prevented its formation.

• Christians were urged to pray the Rosary 
as battle neared, and after the Christians 
won on October 7, 1571, the Feast of Our 
Lady of the Rosary was established on 
that day.



Religion & Politics: the Wars of Religion

• Germany, Holland, Belgium, Italy do not exist as nation states. 
Germany is divided into 300+ principates, etc, each with its own 
ruler, loosely united under an Emperor.

• Luther had the support of a ruler sympathetic to his cause who 
protected him from the Emperor’s charges of heresy.

• Confession of Ausberg 1555: At the Diet of Ausberg some 
German rulers set out Lutheran doctrine clearly and proclaimed 
their adherence to it. The Catholic Emperor Charles V accepted 
this, essentially meaning that the German states were now 
Catholic or Lutheran (other Protestants, eg Calvinists, were not 
recognised). Cuius regio, eius religio

The Low Countries

• The ‘Low Countries’ were ruled by Spain. Phillip II staunchly 
defended Catholicism for religious & political motives. When 
Calvinists attacked churches in the Low Countries Phillip’s 
repressive retaliation triggered rebellion against Spanish rule. 
Wars in Holland between Spain & William of Orange. Low 
countries become: independent Dutch Republic (Holland); and 
Spanish Netherlands (Belgium).



Religion & Politics: the Wars of Religion

France: The Hugenot Wars 

• 18 yr civil war Catholics v ‘Hugenots’ Calvinist 
soldiers.

• 24 August 1572: Catherine de Medici 
opportunistically spread false rumours of a 
planned Protestant revolt. Catholics launched a 
pre-emptive strike known as St Bartholomew’s 
Day massacre. Lots of bloodshed, looting of 
Churches & killing of priests, etc.

• Ended when a Calvinist Henry IV inherited the 
throne and pragmatically converted to 
Catholicism.

• Edict of Nantes 1598: Religious tolerance: 
Protestants can practice their religion safely.

England: The Spanish Armada 1588. Phillip II 
launches an attack on England but fails.

St. Bartholomew's Day Massacre, François Dubois, 1584.



30 Years War (1618-1648)

Holy Roman Empire. Calvinists form an 
‘Evangelical League’ to gain control of some 
states. Catholics & Lutherans resist this as 
they fear Calvinists will influence elections of 
the Emperor. Phillip II launches response. 
Affected most of central Europe, Denmark, 
Sweden & France.

Peace of Westphalia 1648.

Rocroi, el último tercio, 1643.



Questions

• What truths about the Church did the Council of Trent affirm, and what new reforms were 

enacted by the Council to curb the abuses of the era?

• Who were some of the saints who worked to carry out the Tridentine reforms, and how did 

they do so?

• Who were the religious and political parties warring in France during this era, and what were 

the effects of their disagreements on France?

(Midwest Theological Forum)


